
The theme for this year's educational emphasis in missions is connecting 

the dots - connecting the dots between us and God, us and our 

missionaries, and ultimately between our missionaries and God. The first 

dot we are going to talk about with these connections is prayer - no 

surprise.  Prayer affords us the highest return on investment imaginable 

so why don't we talk less about it and do more of it?  One reason is 

because we don't always know specifics to pray for. To help you more 

fully connect this dot, here are some specific requests.   

 Our LINKS missionaries should always be on our prayer list: retired 

Brenda Gould and JW and Celeste in a creative access area.  

 Also - be in prayer regarding the details of our next Work and 

Witness trip and your participation (more to follow). 

 Lastly, prayerfully consider how you and your family might like to be 

involved in Child Sponsorship - feeding and educating children in 

need around the world through Compassionate Ministries.  

Begin to connect the dots in your world through prayer. 

Mission Corner 

Debt Reduction Goal: $300,000 

Last Week $1,065 

Total  $202,151 

Interest Saved $37,240 

Weekly Giving 

  Offerings Missions 

Received Last Week $5,935 $291 

Needed Weekly $9,000 $525 

Received Year To Date $348,657 $19,546 

Needed Year To Date $369,000 $21,525 

(Deficit) ($20,343) ($1,979) 

Find us online at mcnaz.com and at facebook.com/manchesternazarene 

Sunday, January 13, 2019 

Welcome to Manchester Church of the Nazarene!  We are delighted 

to have you with us today, as we seek to worship God, pray for one 

another and our world, and listen intently to whatever the Holy Spirit 

might say to us.  Relax!  Consider yourself among friends! 

MANCHESTER CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

 

Welcome Song and Welcome 

Praise and Worship 

Prayer, Response 

Announcements 

Worship Through Giving 

(Children grades K-4 dismissed to Children’s Church) 

Investigating God’s Word 

Hebrews 1 

Response and Blessing 



This Week Looking Ahead 

Today 

Sunday School 9:30 AM 

Coffee & Conversation 10:30 AM 

Morning Worship 10:45 AM 

“Un-Decorating” 12:00 PM 

Tuesday 
MCN Board Meeting 6:30 PM 

Wednesday 
MCN Student Ministries 6:30 PM 

Thursday 
Celebrate Recovery 6:00 PM 

(Please see Weekly Meetings for 

specific information.) 

Jan 13 Church “Un-Decorating” 

Jan 15 MCN Board Meeting 

Jan 29 CCS Board Meeting 

Feb 2 Men’s Prayer Breakfast 

Feb 3 Comm Prayer 4PM @ MCN 

Feb 6 Weds with the Wise 

Feb 12 MCN Board Meeting 

Feb 26 CCS Board Meeting 

Weekly Meetings 

MCN Student Ministries—Wednesday Nights! 

All students from grades 7-12 are invited to join us in the McLain building 

gym and loft Wednesday nights from 6:30-8:00 to hang out, play games, 

and learn more about Jesus. For more info speak to Pastor Garry or 

contact the church office at (860)646-8599. 

Celebrate Recovery—Thursday Nights! 
Make this the year that you find freedom from that hurt, habit, or hang-

up that has held you back for so long.  

Take action this  Thursday night in the McLain building (lower level) 236 

Main St! 

              6:00 pm Supper 

              7:00 pm Teaching Meeting—Action! 

              8:00 pm Open Share Groups 

A good chance to explore the means of recovery, growth and 

discipleship. Bring your hurts, habits and hang-ups! 

More information in the foyer or call Dave at (860)432-8251 

Guest Wi-Fi 

We offer free Wi-Fi, by 

request, to all members 

and guests. Please contact 

Aaron in the church office, or 

speak to Pastor Dan, or Pastor 

Garry for more information. 

Activitiy Highlights 

Announcements 

My Faith—Nazarene Catechism Offered for Grades 5-8 

Who:     Everyone in grades 5, 6, 7, 8 

Goal:    Become acquainted with Christian beliefs and the Church of 

 the Nazarene doctrine . 

When:  10 weeks beginning Sunday, February 3, during the morning 

 worship service; 10:45am -12 noon 

Leader:  Bob Cornell 

Each student will receive a MY FAITH handbook.  It is a journal with important 

“need to knows” of the faith such as the Apostle’s Creed, questions and answers 

about Christian beliefs, and interactive journal pages.  It tells what our church 

believes.  It also shows where our beliefs came from – God’s Word, the Bible. 

Lesson 1:         Beliefs About the Triune God 

Lesson 2:         Beliefs About the Bible, God’s Holy Word 

Lesson 3:         Beliefs About the Human Race and Sin 

Lesson 4:         Beliefs About Salvation 

Lesson 5:         Beliefs About Entire Sanctification 

Lesson 6:         Beliefs About the Church and the Christian Life 

Lesson 7:         Beliefs About the Sacraments and Divine Healing 

Lesson 8:         Beliefs About Things to Come 

This will be a fun-filled and fantastic learning experience for those in grades 5-8, 

who want to better understand what Christian’s believe and why they believe 

it.  Every day anti-Christian ideas are promoted through schools, books, movies, 

TV, friends, and sometimes even family members.  Christian young people are 

not immune to these messages.  In a time of moral questioning and uncertainty, 

it’s more important than ever that we help young people know what we believe 

and why. 

If you are interested in participating, please contact Bob & Phyllis Cornell or the 

church office (860-646-8599). 

A Word of Thanks! 

Dear MCN Family - THANK YOU so very much for the kindness and generosity you 

showed to us over the Christmas Season.  We are truly grateful for you and praise 

God for allowing us to be in ministry together.  Love - The Light Family 

Snow Removal Team Volunteers Needed 

Winter is here and we are still in need of some volunteers willing to help us 

remove snow from our driveways and walkways. Are you able to help us remove 

snow this winter?  Please contact Garry Light or the church office 

(garry.light@mcnaz.com / 860-646-8599) with available times / days according to 

your schedule.  Thank You! 


